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THE B£SULT.
Thesmoke ofbattle will, ere this paper

reaches ourreaders, hate cleared away in
theStates which were yesterdaythe arenas
of an exciting contest. The air will be
filled with the groans of the wounded to
Whom no leech can minister, and for
whoseaid no Sanitary Commission exists.
The most kindly office will be. the burying
out ofeight the dishonored and mangled
dead, whose corpses taint loyalair. No,
true man mourns. 'There.‘are no honest
•eyes toweep when suchblows £alL Over
such battle fields Historypauses to shed
no tears. Where these slain lately stood
•active enemies were conspiring for the
ruin of the State. Their dead hands still
clasp the wires leading straight Into the
cabinet councils of the armed enemies of
this Republic. These were latelyin con-
spiracy to bringruin to ourcause, shame
to ourarms, destruction to our country,
mutilation to our domain, dishonorto our
fiag. For thisthey have labored with a
Beal worthy abetter purpose. They have
toiled unceasingly, given unstintingly,and
looked to reap bountifully a harvest of
Shame for loyalty. They hare
been . blasted as by the light-
ningsof Heaven. Tlidr infamies their
plottings have shrivelled arid blenched
awaybefore thedispleasure of the people.
The army is sustained. Abraham Lin-
coln is endorsed. Emancipation is ap«
proved. Slavery has had another Stone
rolled to thedoor ofits sepulchre, and the
tomb of .Judas and Benedict Arnold have
been openedtogatherto kindred dust the
Northern traitors of to-day. Glorious
Ohio, noblePennsylvania,brave and loyal
lowa, stout Indiana, there will be no
pause to bury thesdead of this battle. Let
the deadbury their dead. Let thebogus
Democracy gatherup and inum their dis-
membered candidates. Let the loyal
people of the North, consolidated the
more by this victory, push forward this
war with new energy, and make yester-
day’s defeat of theNorthern alliesof trea-
son ahappy auspice of the ending of this
war, in thetrinmph everywhere of loyalty
&nd the destruction ofallwhoplot against
the Republic.

THE KEWB,
The lateness of the hour at which our

Voluminous dispatches were received from
the severalState elections yesterday, pre-
cludes all-arrangement or reduction to
other form than that in which they are
received. We leave the dispatches to
Bpeak and everywhere of
theglorious triumph of loyalty.

The news fromVirginia is such as to
awaken anxiety. There hasbeen a move-
ment and change of position in which
from appearances our army is not the
gainer. From other theaters ofwar there
is little that* adds to previous intelli-
gence.

CS'”July of 18C3was distinguished by
Union victories in the field over the reb-
els, Gettysburg, Vicksburg and Port
Hudson Trill be remembered in history, as
splendidtriumphs tor the-Nationalcause.
Octdberhasbeen equally fruitful of civil
victories over thehomeallies of therebels.
The triumphs inPennsylvania, Ohio and
lowa, at the ballot box, are as great and
as valuablefor the Union cause as thebat-
tles won in July by ourgallant braves.

Our brave boys can now go for-
ward with their work ofsubjugation,feel-
ing that they are sustained by their fath-
ers and brothers at home; feeling that
theirblood is not bring spilled in vain;
They havenow the assurance of support
And sympathy from the masses of the
people, and will go forward andwin vic-
tories thatwill eclipse their past achieve-
ments, and dose the war in a blaze of
triumphover treason and rebellion. Cop-
perheads and Confederates will be buried
ir tbpsame “last ditch.”

gg*Tho&t-cutting time has comeamong
the Copperheads. The lessultra fanatics
will curse the treason-shriekers for forcing
upon thema disunion and secession plat-
form, and making the traitor Yallandig-
froTO their representative man. They fed
that the partyhas committed suicide; that
it is dishonored and disgracedforever, and
has forfeited the respect' of all patriotic
men; that the fate of the Terries of the

awaits iLHenceforth the grave,
to hideit from the right and scorn of the
patriotic, is its best, its only friend.

JSr*What about the 150,000 Copper-
heads that Pugh and Dick Merrick were
goingto marshal and marchto Canada to
canj back the “Exiled Martyr” in tri-
umph, to be inaugurated Governor of
Ohio?

gyCalifornia led the way, Vermont
and Haine echoedback the shout Now
Ohio, Pennsylvania and lowa strike in
with a grand chorus for Liberty and
Union,now and forever, one and insepar-
able.

Hope of ilie Betels.
The magnificent Union victories at the

t»Uot boi| yesterday trill eperad gloom
and consternation through all Eebeldom.
The hopes of the traitors were suspendedon
■the triumph of their Northern allies. They
depended on the flreln-the rear; it was the
Jastcrutch of therebellion. Bead what their
ergana said;

[Prom the BlchmondEnquirer.
“THE SUCCESS OFTHE DEMOCRATIC

UAETY WOULD BE NO LONGER DOUBT;
EUL SHOULD GEN. LEE ONCE MORE
STtVANCE ON MEADE. LET HIM
BEITC MEADE INTO WASHINGTON.
AND HE WILL AGAINRAISE THE SPIR-
ITS OF THE DEMOCRATS. CONFIRM
THEIR TIMID AND GIVE CONFIDENCE
TO THEIR WAVERING.”

[From the RichmondEnquirer, Sept. 22.]

“EOBECRANB DEFEATED AT CHAT-
TANOOGA and driven back on
TOASHVnXE THE TALLANDIQHAM
mKWODLD CARRY.THE ELECTION

MONTH WITH LITTLE
I ft?Ebbel to the London

WAWffiM^RraEBOEDra^LEDMD
and go for peace."

IFtom the Chattanooga Eebel.]

“GOD SPEM YOU
"WE CAN NEVER HAVE PEACE WITH-
OUT DISUNION.”

CProm the Georgia Constitutionalist ]

■Wccontcssthst we have always buSt strong
lopes on this divisionand dissatisfaction of the
-Northern people, the gradual but sure growth

• %SL *«?“ J«IJ.and Ihe final out-
™V“ **“*wc«owi»v dtments which

fcl/< which, by ons
far Ixl7l smothered or

St >•»« great expectations farHit pWCS IWWI Of the yorth, thn cidldblVSmathof the opposition muma. e explosive

HWOhiohue done much In thepork line
before. Shenever cured a meuiM tum thlnthat of yesterday. But wim’t
wen cured?

far It is decided that the.estimates that
myMarylandDickhas been telegraphing from
Ohio, os the majority for Vslllandlgham,

re notnumerical, but simplyHerzlck-al,

VOLUME XVII.
THE BTUVCIBLE CLUB L\ SESSIOS.

Their Sectloc Lant Night at theirNew Ball.

The Invincible Clnbmet at theirnew hall
last sight, late ‘Wltkowsky Hall.; No one
knows the origin of thisphrase. Invincible,
nor what proofof Invincibility these young
men have ever shown,but though theprac-
tice of “calling names11 Is. generally objec-
tionable,it isnotagainst the law tocall one's
self by any name one may please. It Isa
cheap luxuryfor thisdub,-its singularname;
none ofits membersknew exactlyhow cheap
until lastnight. t .

Theymet to jubilate over the returns from
Ohio,whichDick Merrick was to send them.
They were to be delighted with five minute
bulletins from the Jeff. Davis organ in this
-dty,glvingtbefigures of theUnion defeat in
Ohio, Pennsylvania and Indiana. Meanwhile,
Dr. y. 8. Davis was to fill the pauses In
his solemnway. Thatcheerful medical man
came in-with a grave professional dr tbit
causeda chilly doubtwhetherhehad come to
preside ata birth or a death. Heprobably
has no doubtupon the subject now. TheIn-'
vindbles were out in force, and theireager-
ness to get the results hdd them through
three dreary hours ofDr. Davis. From time
to time little Fuller couldchokeoff Davis,
and Announce thatIf theaudience would only
wdt awhile the messenger Com the Tima
officewouldsoon arrive.

Hedid notarrive. • “like the needy kniie
grinder.1 ' Story therewasnone to telL The
only dispatchestojthe 3ima bringingbntt&les
of defeat. Up tohalfpast elevenno dispatches
hadbeenread to theInvincibles. The whole
townwas reeling withenthusiasm at glorious
-Union victories everywhere,but still these
young men sat' fast and Dr. Davis adminis-
teredthewhole of his clinic as theysat atthe
bedsideofsick democracy. . A more mourn
fol occasion the cityhas never known. Only
oneperson pleasedand that we opinewas the
dismal medical man who rejoiced at anything
thatwould keep bisaudience-in their scats*
The dispatches from the Timaarepostponed
Little Fullerwill calla specialmeeting ot the
Invincibles to hear from Ohio.

Important and Very melancholy.
[The following private dispatches may have

been picked up in the street last evening, They
wilbeof melancholy interest to the friends of
the unfortunate young man referred to.]

Maumee Citt, Ohio, Oct. 13.For some timepast your fellow townsman,
Dick Herrick, has been at work in Ohio upon
a balloon, intending, as he said, to cross over
Lake Erie therein,on October 13th,andcon-
vey thenews ofhis electionto Yallindlgham,
and possibly persuade that lamented mar-
tyr to return withhim. The balloonwas con-
structed solely of the Chicago Tima and Cin-
cinnati JZnguirer, Merrick InflatingItwith his
own gas. Several trial tripswere made in va-
rious parts ol Ohio always before 50,009 peo-
ple. Some ofMerrick's ascents were entire-
ly outof sieht, and he has been heard by his
audiences, though far ont of sight, in the
clouds overhead, crying “Wood, blood.” The
effect was sublime.

Amostmelancholy finale to the enterprise
occurred here to-day. Theballoon collapsed
‘frith Merrick,and left him sky high, to come
down without a parachnte. It is not known
where he winalight. The last words heard
from him were “wood, blood.”

Liter.—Hehas been heard from. His trip
to Canadahas been giren np. He attribntes
the fiilureto the net, which, he says, wasnot
rfrong enough. He is bleeding at the nose.
Thia, after all, maybe the“ blood, blood.”
py If Sassafras Hayes had only gone to

OhiowithDick Merrickand given the Buck-
eyes that Portland speech, Tallindigh&m
wouldhave neverknown that he ran at &IL

pg* Petition granted for changeof name,
Inclement C. Ta iinT> di^Tinm,

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
News from the South—The

Rebel Situation.

Conscripting in Jeffdom—Human
Hounds and JBlood-Honnds,

nOBE STEJLBBOAT IffGEX-
-2>IARH»9K—.VAKBOW ££•

CAPE OF THE
CO.VmEXXAL.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnac.]
Cazno, Oct. 18. 1563.

Brigadier General Hngb T. Held, late in
command at Providence. La , has been sent
her© hy General Grant to relieve CoL W. F.
Lynch as commandant of the post of Cairo.
CoL Lynch retires to morrow, and goes forth
on leave of absence, and General Held takes
charge ofaffairs hero.

Polls were opened here to-day torlowa ;
eoldiersand seamen atposthospitalsand up-
on the receiving ahlp ClaraDolseo. The re-
sults of the voting are forty votescast at
Post Hospital; Stone 88, Tattle 2,

TheOhio polls were at HoundCity.
Several city policemen have beenaccused

oi levyingblackmail uponcontrabands who
have takenup a residencehere. They would
call ftt the houses of colored men, notify
them they were ordered tohe arrested, and
then offer fora email sum of money to get
them clear of the charge, in this mannerob-
tainingconsiderablepocketchange. Colonel
Lynch, hearing of the matter, causedan in-
vestigation to be entered into, had them ar-
rested, and turnedthem over to thecivil au-
thorities, to be dealt with. Hen who would
be guilty ofsuch despicableacts wonld hesi-
tate at nothing. They will be suitably pun-
ished if found guilty.

Otherprominent civil parties in Cairo are
accusedof the same sort of operations.

[Special Dispatchto theChicago Tribune.]
Carso, Oat 18, 1663.

The steamer Nettie Stephens has jdstar-
rived, Goddin, master. We have Memphis
dates to Sunday morning. The news from
New Orleans, Vicksburg andlittleBock was
sent youyesterday. The JJaUdin has some
Interestingparticulars of guerilla and other
operations Tennessee and Mississippi.

SolStreet’s company! latelyheard from at
Hrownsville, after leaving that place crossed
the river and went to Hardeman, on the k2d
Inst, broke open a churchat that place, con-
scripted all the men andincreased their'force
about forty, when they went to Pontotoc,
Miss., whereBichardson is located. Richard-
eonhaving been reinforced, moved to New
Albany on tie banks of the Tallahatchie. He
is reported to have 1,800men andeightpieces
of artillery. Johnstonreviewed Ms troops on
Saturday, condemningpart of Msartilleryas
unfit for.use.

On Sunday the rebels heard areport of too
Federals coming 10,000 strong from Corinth,
and at midnight Richardson broke up camp
and movedIn haste toward Pontotoc in con-
fusion. All the menconscripted at Hardeman
escaped and made theirway to theirhomes.

PillowIsreported at Columbus, Miss. Con-
scriptswere given their choice to go with
Pillow orremain with Richardson. They pre-
ferred goinghome.

Stephen A Lee, a paroled Vicksburgpris-
oner, isunderstood tohave a force between
Panolaand Holly Springe, and commands sll
the rebel troops InNorthern Mississippi.

Guerillashave special Instructions to hum,
destroyertearup all theMemphis and Ctarles-
todEndroad, then Joe Johnston Is tomove
Into West Tennesseeand make hisheadquar-
tersat Jackson, Term.

" Elchardson has promisedhis men that they
ehaU winter in theirnative State.

A r*" namedßtownlng, ia conscripting all
the men on the TaEahatcbie, ten milesnorth
ofBolivar. Hehas bloodhoundsthat follow
upconscripts and compel them tosurrender.
OnWednesday he came upon a man engaged

In digginga grave for a dead child. He did
not let him finishit, hut dragged him along

wKhthem. ' ;
.

SolStreet’s force visited the houses and
robbed them of all valuables, 1insultlag and
mure allwho offereda word of resistance.

nere is-saldtob4alarge cotton cropgrow-

ing on theline of the Mobile and OUo Ejdl.
road, hut thereare small chances forIts being

and Middleton, on the
ere the place* where Street and Eichardson
ere In the habit of crowing and
withconscripts. They are the next station
beyond Grand Junction. •

were rumors on thestreets of Mem*
PMa several days of fightson theline ot the

railroad, but thus far without foundation.
These talesemlsate from disloyal residents,
and are put forth to aid their sinking cause.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Iritmne.]
Mbsephib, Oct. 10, 1363.

The New Orleans and St, Louis packet Con-
Uncnta!, while on her way from the former
city to thelatter, narrowlyescaped the effects
of the torch of the incendiary, andby and-'
most miracle, the lives of the great number
of passengers with which she was crowded,
escaped the horrorof the conflagration.

Many lives havealready been sacrificedby
these incendiary conflagrations, and theloss
of propertyamounts to millions. It ishigh
time that those in authority should an
example, or. the lower Mississippi will only
bea graveyardfor the travelLog public. On
Sunday last,* when.onlya short distance from
the city ofVicksburg,;and while the passen-
gers wereattending divine service in the cab*
in, the boat was discoveredtohe on fire. All
hands were Immediatelyset to work,and the
diabolical plot of the villainous Incendiary
thwarted. Suspicion resting upon certain
parties, a strict watch was kept. On last
Tuesday,when the Continental was In the vi-
cinity of the St. FrancisElver, a man was ob-
served to go into the hold of the boat. He
was closely watched, and when In theaft part
of thesteamer, where a considerablequantity
of cotton was stored, he wasc&ughtinthe
very act of throwing turpentine in every di;
section, andattempting to fire a quantityof
shaving which he hadbrought for thepur-
pose. Thevillain was instantly arrestedand
heavily Ironed. .

Threeother suspicious lookingcustomers'
whohadkept company with the would-bein-*
cecdiary, werealso placed under arrest, sup-
posed to hehisaccomplices. Weunderstood,
frompassengersaboard the Continental, that
thewholeparty are supposed to be rebel em-
issaries, and a portion of a band who have
linked themselves together for the destruc-
tion of every steamer cn the river. That
sucha hand exists, there is no longer doubt,
aid if a proof is needed, we have only to
point out the many disasters thathave lately
occurred on the river. Hardlya week passes
but some steamboathas metwitha disastrous
late from thehand of some incendiary. The
loss of life this season, on the Mississippi,
has been terrible. More steamers have been
destroyed in a short space of time
than has ever been known before. We trust
that thisband of desperadoes will be extirpa-
ted, tb&t we may be spared thepain of an-
nouncinganother steamboat disasterat their
bnTidw,

Cairo, Oct- 13.—ThesteamerAlbert Pearce
arrivedfrom New Orleans thismorning. Shehas three hundred and thirty-four hogsheads
ofsugar, seventy half-barrels of molassesand
thirty barrels of oranges.'

Thepoll was opened to day at the MoundCity Hospital,and on theReceiving ship Clara
Nelson, at Cairo, for the soldiersand sailors
entitled to rote in Ohio; also at thePost
Hospital here forsoldiers of lowa.

The weather is cool; hard rain last night;
liver has risen six or eight inches.
I am instructed fiomTbelow to look out for

stirringnews soon. There was fighting,on
11thon therailroad east of Memphis. Result
not known.

Memphis, Oct. 13.—The Picayune has the
foUowing account of a destructive fire:

Atabouthalf-past 13 o'clock on Tuesday
morning a fire broke out in abonding on
Tchonpitonlas street, between Third and
Fomtu afreets, whichspread so as todestroy
everybuildingon the block, between Tchou-
pltonlss street and the river, with thd excep-
tion of one large brick building, occupied as
a furniturefactory.

Grossing the street, the fire extended hack
towards Sosseau street, destroying the ex-
tensivecoffinfactory? formerly occupied byH.Dameron, and more recently by Joseph
Peters, Dameronstill owned the building,
and his bouse, situated along*ide of it, wat
destroyed. Four brick stores on |Tchoapltoa-
las and Fourth streets,owned by Mrs. Dam-becker, one occupied as a shoe store, another
as a tailor shop, a third asaeigar store, and
the fourth unoccupied, were also de-
stroyed. A shoe store on Tchonpitonlas
street, kept by Mr. and a two story
dwelling house, occupied by Thomas Shaw,were consumed, together with three build-
ingson Third street, owned by Mr. Bartcliy,
atd occupied by different families. AU the
builciDgsontbe swamp sideof Tchoupitou-

i las street were ofbrick.
This is the most extensive conflagration

that wc have had since the commencement of
the war. The loss is estimated at folly
SIOO,OOO.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

iLiDISOK, Win,, Oct. 13, 1553.
In agreement with the President’s procla-

mation, Gov. Solomon has appointed Thurs-
day, Nov. 20th, as a day of Thanksgiving for
'Wisconsin.

The Governor has gone to Washington
with the view of effecting some arrange-
ments by whichStates that have shown extra
patriotismhy exceeding their quotas of vol-
unteersmay getdue credit on the draft.

CoLFairchild,"Union candidate forSecre-
tary of State, has gone to join his regiment
in.the army of the Potomac. His elecLion is
a fixed fret.

Theconfirmation of your dispatches that
thsIron Brigade Is coming to recruit would
giveunboundedeatlaiaction inthis State, and
and the gallant veterans would be greeted
with a warm welcome. ••

The Journalto nightpublishes a list sent
to the Governor by his agents of 220 sick and
woundedWisconsin soldiersjn the Philadel-
phia hospitals; 175, abouthalf of whom are
nearlyready toreturn to duty, in Washing-
ton hospitals,and SO sent form Memphis to
St Louis.

Prominent Democrats in different parts of
theState are dally leaving the Copperhead
ranks, and it only needs a wakening of the
Unionfeelingand the{securingof a fullvote
in order to obtain a large majority for the
Unionticket

Thewalls of the north wing of theCapitol
are about completed, and the roof and Iron
ccmlceare rapidly going on.

FROM LEAVENWORTH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

LBAVSywoBTH, Oct IS, 1833.
Ihave news fromBaxter’s Springs up to 10

o’dock p. m., Oct. 10th. Gen. Blunt has
scouted the whole country east and sonth of
Fort Blair, and it is now certain that the raid-
ershave gone Sonth, Blunt following themto
within thirty miles of Fort Gibson.

He thensent messengersIn advance of the
rebels towarn thegarrisonsat Fort Smithand
Fort Gibson.

The ConscnxUive ot tMscity learns that Gen.
Blunt is nowreturning toFort Scott.

Major Henninghas arrived here from Bax-
ter’sSprings with the bodies of Major H. Z.
CmtiaandLleaL A W. Farr, of thoOd Wis-
consincavalry. Of the eighty prisoners taken
by theenemy, finy-flve were shot throughthe
head after they had surrendered.

FBOII CIIAKUESTOrV.

A Baft Encounters tlio Ironsides.

New Tone, Oct. IStb.—The steamer Con*
necticut, from Hilton Head9th, reports that
the rebels on the night of the 6th sent a tor-
pedo attached to a raft from Charleston to
theIronsides, offMoultrie, which exploded
under herbows, deluging her with water,
puttingout all the fires, killing EnsignHow-
ard, wounding severalseamen, but doing the
vessel no damage. The Ironsides remains
off MoultrieHouse. TheMonitors are doing
picket duty offSumter. 6eu. GilmoreIsstill
erecting batteries on Moms Island.

New York, Oct. 13.—The Times' Morris
Island correspondence, dated the 7th, states
that so much damage was-doneto the Iron-
sides by the rebeltorpedo, thatit is seriously
contemplatedsending herNorth for repair.

Ournaval picket boats were attackedat the
same time. It was thought the rebels would
soon make a demonstration on our fleet with
theirrams, as three of our monitors areab-
sent. Thetwo u devils"to remove the har-
bor obstructions have arrived.

Unlesssomething Is done soon the rebds
will regain entire possession of theharbor.

A Bloc Bade BiumcrEscaped.
TfT tT.iwi<r. Oct 13.—The rebel steamer

.Bobt E. Lee, six days from Wilmington di-
rect arrived here thismorning withabout 30
passengers on board. She wasceased by a
Federal blockader, andhas a shotjholeinher

.BfoTementn ofNfcvrYorlcTroops.
Attiaxt, Oct 13.—Orders have been rar

cared tolorwsrd to New Torkall ft®
teer troops In the State. The
Cavalry, 1,300 strong, left here yeatei&ay
afternoon.

THE INVASION OF MISSOURI.
Aspect of Affairs in the State,

{SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribase.]
• Tnrox, Mo., Oct. 13, 1863.

The prospects for bagging the rebels is
good. Five thousand are moving on themat
BoonviUe, from five directions, Ewing, and
Guitar co-operating from the North. The
same rebel force that defeated Blunt’s artil-
lery under Crittenden,has gone up the river.
Lieut. Trott, and # detachment of the 3d
artillery, bold this post.

. Capt, Washburn’s cavalry scouted tenmiles
towardBoonviUe, but have not returned yet;
Capt. Dill, just fromVersailles, fifteen miles
south, reports 400 rebels at that town yester-
day. Company E, 7th cavalry, reported cap-
tured at Warsaw, are all safe, but lost three
men killed. Several rebels are now in the
advance near BoonviUe.
I cannotget anything decisive from there,

bnt numerous reports.
LATER.

Mr. Albert, a reliable gentleman, Just In
from eight miles ofBoonviUe, met a party of
returning militia, who say the rebels robbed
all the stores but two, stole property, but
did not have a fight, and retreated up the
river ou Lexington.

{Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]
Bt. Louis, Oct. 13,1363.

The rebels left the Pacific railroad, and
went north to the Missouri River, yesterday
noon. - They entered Boonville early this
morning, and when last heard from,were prc-
pailrgto cross the river. They stole every
thingofvalue fromTipton, and burned water
tanks, - station houses, and flat cars, broke
switches, &c., along the railroad fromCall*
fomiato Otterrille.

All the locomotives and freightcars were
hauled off before the raid. It is reported
they took nearly $7,000 in money from store-
keepers in Greenfield, Warsaw, and Tipton.

The Lamlne bridge which wasburned on
Friday night, cannot he rebuilt for $15,000,
nor in less than seven weeks.

Gov. Gamble’s headquarters to-day, and
other public offices, are guarded by negro
troops, causing much movement in town.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.

The M. E. Conference—Fatal Af-
fray at Lincoln.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Smunoiteld, Oct. 13, 1833.

-The Methodist Episcopal Conference is
still in session Inthls city. The reporter of
of MiaState £fgutert of this city, was expelled
from a scat in the Conference room,/or an
article In the Registertotally misrepresenting
the acts of the Convention. The vote was
almost unanimous. The reporter of the Reg-
ister temporarily Is W. M.’ Springer, who Is
alec correspondent of the St. Louis Republi-
can,

Rev. Messrs. Paxson of Pans, and Howard
ofMoweq.ua,are on trial on charges of dis-
loyalty. The Conference elected 8. Shinn,
L. C.Pitnerand W. E. Johnsonreserved del-
gates to the General Conference.

Gen. Grierson bad a splendid reception at
Jacksonville,his residence,Friday.

Thedifficulty atLincolnon Saturday, com-
menced hyone Sparks,a Copperhead, hur-
rahing for Jeff. Davis and Yallandigham,
when a mannamed Harless modeat him and
cut him sevexely. A crowd then pursued
Harless, knocked him down and best him
terribly. By this time the crowd had In-
creased to about eighty. It seemed for a
while os ifa general fightwould ensue. The
excitement -was intense. , Terrible threats
were made hy some Copperheads, anda force
of military was telegraphed for; hut the
crowd finally dispersed and there was no
serious difficultyafterward.

Harless Las since died and Sparks lies In a
verylowcondition.

J. C.McCoy of Jacksonville,is appointed
State Sanitary Agent at Louisville.

The following gentlemen were elected
officers of theIllinoisMissionary Society last
evening:

Rev. Dr. Cartwright,President.n. B. Beckand A. Bradshaw, Vico Presidents.
J. Montgomery, Btc’y.; Tbos. Bonn ell, Asst

Socj.
A. Semple, Treasurer: <B. C. Norton, Aaa’t.

Treasurer.
S. Shinn, G. Eutledgo, W. Stevenson, J. H.

Dickens and Barton. Rmdall, Managers.
At its anniversary meeting last evening,

the Treasurer reported that $12,850 had been
subscribedwithin thebounds of theMetho-
dlEtConference during the piast year.

In the Illinois Methodist Conference to-
daya vote was passed in lavor of allowing
theGermans a separate Conference and rep-
resentation to the General Conference. Also,
a vote stronglyin favor of the use of the
hlble in thepublic Schools of the State.

Rev. Mr, Howard, on charge of disloyalty,
wgsreprimanded by.the Bishop on a vote of
the Conference.

TheConference will adjournto-night after
thereading of the appointments.

THE GEA2TD LODGE I. O. O. T.
TheGrand Lodge of Odd Fellows for the

State commenced Us sessions to day In Odd
Fellow’sHall, in this city. About one hun-
dred and fifty delegates are present. The
businessto-daywas confined to recelving.re-
ports of committees, &c. The election of
officers wiRnot takeplace until a latehour
to-night.

Gov. Tatesleft for Washington tonight on
businessconnected withState matters. The
Copperheadsat Laomi last night burnt tbe
store ofa Unionmsnnamed Cooley. Threats
to dosohad for some time past been freely
made.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.

Important Change in Positions.

IncreasedDifficultiesof the
Situation.

“1 mmKi-rn piiwim!”
The Great Yoke of Ohio,

lowa, Indiana, and the
Keystone State for

Federal Constitn-
tion and the

Union.

Ohio for Brough by - - 50,(MW
Penn, for Curtin by - - 30,000
lowa for Stone by - - - 40,000
Indiana Solidly for the Union.

Final Overthrow of
Copperhe adßehels
and “Stnmptail”

Politics.

lowa, Ohio and Penn-
sylvania Set an Ex-

ample for Their
Sister States.

New York, Oct. 13.—The Washington He-
puMean of last eveningcontained the follow-
ing, which the Censorwouldnot allow tobe
telegraphed to the press;

We have information from the front this
morning, that Gen. Meade’s army has fallen
back to this side of the Rappahannock, fol-
lowedby Lee’s army, whichis in preat force
about halfa mile from the south side of that
river.

BURNSIDE SUSTAINED
BY THE BUOKEIS.

SNAKE KILLING TIME HAS
COME,

TUE WINDSOR MARTYR GIB-
BETTED AT DOME.

HOW DO YOU DO,VAL-
LANDIGHAM?

The Army in the Field
Sustained hy the

People.

FROM OHIO.
From Cincinnati.

Cincinnati,Oci. 13.—Brough’s estimated
majority in the State is sixty thousand.—

The soldier’s vote will increase It to 100.000.
Champaigncounty, Brough 1,050 majority.

Huron county, Brough 2,000 majority. Co-
lumbus City, Yallandigham 223 majority,
Union gain of 43 2. Columbiana county,
Brough 8.000majority. Knox county,Brough
200 majority, gain of 432. Portage county,
Brough ■S.OOO majority, gain 1,300. Lake
county, Brough 1,900 majority, gain 400.
Richland county, Yalhndlgham 800majority,
Union gainabout 500. Starkcounty,Brough
about 6007gain of 900.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, Oct. 13.—Second ward. 500 mo*

jorltyfor Brough, Uniongain 825.
Fourteenth ward in this city 650 majority,

Union gainof 480.
Brough’s majority in the city will not he

Ices than 4,000. « •

Columbus; Oct. 13.—Columbusgives large
Union gain.

Cincinnati, Oct. 13.—Cincinnati gives
Brough 5,000 rooj.; Lebanon. Brough 845, Val*
lax.dJgham 121; gain 117. Steubenville,
Bionuh, 740 majority, gain over Tod’s vote
of 305. Sandusky City, Brongh 350 majority,

giin 446. Northampton, Summit county,
rough 113 majority. Akron, Brongh 650;

county gcod for 3,000 ter Brough.
From Cleveland*

(Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.)
Cleveland, Oct. 13—8#, r. at.

Clevelandwill give over 2,000 majority for
Brongh. Dispatches fromDayton to different
parts of the State indicates Brough’s election
by an overwhelming majority. Hamilton
county will give him 3,000 majority.

At Dayton, the home of Vallandighom,
Democrats ore scratchinghis name off of the
tickets. Mo disturbance is heard of so far.
All places of business, and oil saloons are
closed here.

The enemy madea feint ofmoving up the
yaliey on the southern hank of the Robert-
eon river,and our cavalry underßaferd.cross-
edat GermaniaFord and tookpossession of
the earth worksabandoned by them. When
onr forces were all across the enemy came
against Buford in great forceand drove him
across the river without time to destroy the
crossing, andpursued him to Bappanaunock
Station.

- The polls present the unnsual appearance
of our mostprominent businessmenpeddling
Uniontickets. A more earnest election was
never known in the country. Tue vote in
this city is the heaviest ever cast since 1860.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cleveland, Oct 13,1863.

The city of Cleveland gives John Brough
and the Union2,soo majority, againotalmost
2,000 on last year. Glory enoughfor theFor-
rest City. The3d Ward, a tough old Demo-
cratichole, gives 184forßrough. Theelection
in this city was the quietest one yet known,
although the hugest. Our best citizensand
business men were at the polls all day, a
thingunprecedentedin Cleveland’shistory.

This county, thus for, gives 8,800 majority
—a gain of nearly 800 already, with many
towns to hear from. It will reach 5,000, at
least, in the county. .

Every indication points to the election
ot Broughby about 50,000 majority on the
home vote. Union men are in the wildest
testacies, and the Copperheadsare as glum a*
the dismalswamp.

Ohio i« caved; gloryto God!
Thefollowing Unionmajoritiesarereported:
Summitcounty, 2,000; Erie county, 1,700;

seven townships of Lorain county, 1,334;
Sandusky City, 863—a Union gain of 500;
Wilmington, Clintoncounty; 526; NewLon-
don, 220; WellsvlUe, 150; Painesville;
043; three wards of Columbus 430;
Elyria, 870; Stubenvllle, 750; Zanesville,
174; Cosncaut, 574; Lake county, 2,000; Hu-
ron county, nine townships, gives a gahror
504 on last year’svote; Lucas county; 1,200
Wood county, 1,100; Warren county, 3,300;
Johnson’s Maud soldiers’ vote 2SO, all for
Brough; Dayton, the home of Vallandigham,

gives Mrovgh a majority of 207; Cuyahoga
county5,800 majority forBrough; Erie City,
Penn., Curtin gains 40 on his vote of 1860.

Wellington, Loraincounty,Brough,350moj.
28tb regiment, Brough 618, YaUShdlgham

none. Ohio troopsatBuchanan, Yu., Brough
73, Yallandigham, none; 13th regiment,
Brough 450, Yallandigham none; 33d regi-
ment,Brough 484, Yallandigham none; Col*
White's brigade, Brough 1,350, Yallandigham
8; Ohio men in sthVirginiaregiment,Brough
251, Vollandigbomnone.

Lancaster City, Yallandigham 1C majority,
Union gain of 151; Marietta,Brough 690 ma-
jority, gain 363; Salem township, Warren
ren county, Brough 195, Yallandigham 75,
Jewett 1, gain 75,

Kilpatrick with a force of cavalry and ar-
tillerywhich had madea reconnoisance near
Madieon Court House, was cut off yeater
day afternoon on the road to Culpepper
by a portion of Ewell’s corps, which was
formed across the only road by which be
could retreat, in twelveranks, with two regi-
mentson flanic. Kilpatrick was com'
pelled to charge directlyinto them. Ho led
the charge in person, telling his men that
they must do or die. The cavalry cut its
waythroughunder the concentrated fire,such
as has hardly been experienced by our troops
during the war, and probably bis rear with
bisartilleryretired throughCulpepper.

Kilpatrick’s loss in killed and wounded
amountedto 150.

Mansfield City, Brough, 100 major-
ity, gain 35 Elyria, Brough 375
majority, gain 150; Franklin county, two
townships, Brough gains 59; Clintoncounty,
tix townships, Brough 1,830 majority, grin
265 over Tod’s vote. The county will give
Brough 1,500 majority; 'Springfield City,
Brough 503 majority, gain 210; Clark county*
Brough 1,700 majority, .gain 400 on Tod’s
vote; Dayton City, Brough 2fl7majority,grin
194. Brough will carry the county 300maj.;
Lucas Co., Brough 1,600 maj.; Wood Co.,
Bvcugh 1,100maj.; WashingtonCo., Brough
about 500 maj.; Gilbert’s Brigade, Brough,
1,500; Yallandigham 33; 104th Regiment,
Brough 460, TaUandlgham4; Summit Co.,
Brc ugh2,000 moj.; Warren Co. Brough 3,300,
gain over Tod’s vote of 640; Boss Co. about
400maj ; SoiotaCo., Brough 450 maj., gun
1,000;Camp Dennison, Brough 135,Yallaa-

Gen. Meadeis said to have displayed good
generalship inbringing his army back to the
lineof the Rappahannock, when the enemy
made his. feint of moving np the valley.
Meade also made the feint of following him
in force to attack him in the rear, massing
his troops atRaccoonFord for that purpose.
This drewbackLde’sarmy, so that the int'm-
ded flanking movement was frustrated., and

I Meadehasbroughtoff every wagon, and all
I bis stores.

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1863.
dlgham 5; Butler Co. Yallandigbam 1,000"
maj.; Ohio troops at Charleston, Vat, Brough
3,733, Yallandlgham 50; 100th Ohio, Brough
475, Yallandicham 18. •

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]
Cletklasd, Oct. 13,1863—Midnight.

All thereturns are good. Brough’s major-
ity will scarcely fall short of 50,000 ou the
home vote.

We defy all Copperhead decisions against
the soldiersvote. The Yallandighamers are
squelched, wipedout andplayed out.

AUCleveland is in a blaze of intense ex-
citement. The returns were received and
read at the AtheuiumHall, whichwas crowd-
ed aU the evening with the UveUest and joUi-
eet crowd of Union men that thewhole coun-
try can show.

Every dispatch and everyspeech was cheer-
ed, and while there was nothing especial to
cheer for, the multitude shouted ouce more
for Brough to fiU the time.

Old men were as wild as boys, and yeUcd
as loud as any of them. Nothing has been
seen like it since the Presidential election.
A crowdof three or four thousand have now
gone to serenade Brough, marking timewith
sißrough

%
Brough

, insteadof “left,
left, left.”

Bonfires arc blazing,andnary a Copperhead
dare so much os squeak The good news from

Pennsylvania adds to the general excitement,
and give a new zest to the exultant shouts.
The streetsare reverberating with the thun-
derous cheers of “John Brough,” from a
thousandthroats. It isa universal grand old
jubilee.

Ton have Associated Press reports from
most of theStates. I will send more as soon
as I can classify them.

Lateb.—The crowd hasreturned from Gov*
Brough’s, and are now boildiogbonfires.

Brough said that, like Yallandigham, he
bad been“waiting and watching ;thls even-
ing fur returns,” He made but a brief
speech, a part of which was comparing the
actual returns with his previous estimates

There never was such a furor ofexcitement
in Cleveland before. The town isall aflame
with fire works.

From Stark County.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribunal

Massillon, Ohio, Oct. 13, 0 p. m.—This
townshipgives Brough 211majority, being a
gain on last fall of ISO. Canton township,
County Seat, gives Brough 30 maj., being a
gain cf 340. At this rate of gain oldStark is
redeemed. Last fallit gave 800 Copperhead
majority. * .

From Coshocton County.'
[Special Dispatch to Chicago Tribune.]

Coshocton, Ohio, Oct. 13. —Coshocton
gives twenty five for Yallandigham, a Union
gain of sixty over last year.

Roscoe twenty-sevenfor Brough, a gain of
thirty-seven over last year.

Similar large gains in all the townships to
be heard from. Coshocton county will give
Brough a handsome majority on the home
vote.

Brough will get a majority of fifty thou-
sand In Ohio on the home vote. Mark that,
and thesoldiers will makeit 100,000.

FROM INDIANA.
From Indianapolis.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Indianapolis, Oct. 13,1563.

The county elections in this State patsed
off quietly to day. There are large g&ins for
the Unionticket in every county heard from.

Hebceb CouNTTi—A light vote; Union
majority 3,600.

Hancock Co.—Union maj. 200, gain of 100.
Decatub Co.—Union maj. 350: gain of

200.
Sbblbt Co.—Dem. majority 250; Union

gain of 450.
TheHoosiers are much gratifiedat the ap-

pointment of Maj. Gen. Reynolds, of this
State, as Chiefof Rosecrans’ staff.

Secy. Chase has accepted an invitation to
visit this city, and is expectedhere to-mor-
row. Hewill be received withcivic and mil-
itary honors, and will make a short speech,
and attenda receptionat the Executive Mm-
felon atnight.

From ’ Lafayette.
[Special Dispatch to tneChicago Tribune.]

Lapatbtte, led , Oct. 13,1853.
Judge Teat, Union candidate for Circuit

Judge, in this 12th Judicial District, com*
prising Jasper, Tippecano, White, Benton
and Newton counties. Is elected by a largely
increased majority. This county electsa whole
Union county ticket. Attica, Fountain
county,’Unionmajority, 211. Warren county,
500 Union. majority; Boone’ county, 250
Unionmajority.. The independent candidate
for the Judgeship, S. A. Half, labeaten oat
cf sight, and next weekhe will deny that he
everran atall.

From Sonlhßend.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

South Bend, Oct. 13,18C3.
The following are the Indiana Union ma-

jorities :*

St. Joseph Co.—Sixhundred.
Elkdabt Co.— Two hundred.
Noble Co.—Six hundred.

FROM lOMCA*
From lOCuscallne.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicage Tribune.]
JIUSCATINB.IOWa, Oct. 18..

This townshipgives 50 majority for Stone’
a gain of 150.

The Unionmajority in Muscatine.county
will ho from250 to300.

From IDTorlon County.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

. CedarRapids, lowa, Oct; 13,1863.
The Union majority in this towushis is

over 225,
This is a great gain for the Union ticket.

From Davenporl.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Davenport, lowa, Oct. 13,-11 p. x., 1863,

Returns from this (Scott) countyare not
all In. TheRepublicanmajority, exclusiveof
thesoldiers’vote, is 1,200certain—a gain of
400 on the vote of 1862, and of 1,000 on that
of 166 L

Davenport city ’and township gives CoL
W. M. Stone for Governor 760 majority;
Eastman; for Lieut. Governor, 789 majority;
J. F. Dillon, for Supreme Judge, 801 major-

Lyt®*, for onenir, 712 majority, and
John Collins, for Recorder and Treasurer,
718 majority.

'There are largeRepublican gains In every
townshipheard frbm. Scott countyhas dug
the grave and covered up the coffin of Maho-
ney Copperhead Democracy, within its
and anew pledges its support ■to the Ad-
ministration of Abraham.

Thesoldiers at Camp McClellan gave SOS
votes for Stone and 27 for Tuttle. Camp
Roberts gives more than 800 majority .lor
Stone—less than50 votes forTuttle.

FromDnbuqne.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Dubuque,lowa, Oct. 13th, 1863.
Thehome of Mahoney has redeemeditself.

The Uniongain in the township Is about 500.
Swlval, theUnion candidate for Sheriff, has
G2 majorityover Mahoney; but the County
vote will probably elect the latter.

Thevote on the State ticket will not be
counted to-night.

It la conceded, however, that Stone will
have amajority of about 30. Last year the
copperheadscarried it by 825.

FROM PENNSYLVANIA.
From Philadelphia,

[SpcclalDispstth to the Chicago Tribane-1
Philadelphia, Oct. 13.

The majorities for Curtin In Philadelphia
will be about 9,000, The gains thus far in
the State over the last Governor’s vote are
about 16,000, The Douglas Democracy has
done the work. ,

We think the majority will be over 40,000
in the State. The enthusiasm istremendous.
Alarge crowd isaround the Press office, and
It and other loyal journal offices have been
serenaded.

•Enthusiastic demonstrations have taken
place at the Union League rooms. The city
is alive with bonfires, music and cheers for
Curtin.

Returns from Northampton,Luzerne, Alle-
gheny, Blair, Carbor, Schuylkill, and somo
wards in Philadelphia, show a gain forCuriin.
thus for of ten thousand. These returns are
scattering, and confinedto townships.

TheDemocrats gain in SchuylkilL -
From Plltibarc.

[Special. Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Fittsbh*., Oct. 13—Hldolght.

The Kejatono to h« sister* of the North-

west greeting’. She still fastens the arch of
the -Onion. In twentydistricts of Alleghany
comity, Cnrtln gains I,OJ® over 1860. The
countywill probably give Curtin 8,000 major-
ty. The wildest enthusiasm prevails. The
Copperheadsconcede the leas0/ theStats by
a large majority.

Philadelphia, Oct. 13—Midnight.—'The
Union men are rejoicing and parading the
streets, deemingCurtin’s election certainby
a large majority. Most of the wards in thl*
city give largegains for Curtin.

Bradford county, Penn. r will give Curtin
3,500 majority.

Philadelphia, Oct. 13.—Scattering re-
turns from Pennsylvania havebeen received,
wbicb, whencompared with the vote of 1809,
when Curtin had £3,000majority, show the
following result: Altoona, Blair county,
Woodward69 maj

, Curtin gainof 113; Free*
mansbnrgh, Northampton county, Wood*
ward5 maj., Curtin gain of 3; Union town-
ship, Schuylkill county, Woodward317 maj ,
a considerable Democratic gain: Luzerne
county, Curtin S8 maj., a Curtingain over
lost year of 109; East Maach-Chunk, Carbon
county, Curtin 11, gala 28 ; Eastonand South
Easton, Northampton county, Curtin 116,
gain 55 ; Bethlehemboro, Woodward 99, a
Democraticgam cf IS; Oxtordboro, Chester
county, Curtin 23, gain 38; East Notting-
ham. Curtin 8 majority, gain 49; Hope-
fell Borough, Curtin 3 majority, gain 18;
Lower Oxford. Woodward 39; CurtlnT s gain
18. East Coventry, Curtin 103. Chesterand
Borough,Delaware Co., 354 maj. First ward
of Philadelphia gives Curtin 1,133 mij., gala
of 441. Three wards in Pittsburg show gain
lor Curtinol 375.

Great Besd, Oct 13.—Kingston Borough,
Curtin, 40 maj., gain 8. ' Providence Borough,
Curtin 93 maj., gain 31. Plymouth Borough
and Township, Curtin 100 maj., gain GO. Co-
lumbiaCo., Bloomebnrg, Curtin07 maj., gain
180. West Plttstown, Luzien Co., Curtin 87
maj. Hyde Fork Borough, Woodward IS
mu]., gun 18. Fittstown Borough ward.
Woodward 107 maj. Middle ward, Curtin 17
maj. North ward. Woodward,SO maj. Pitta-
town township, Woodward 207 mij. Scran-ton, north ward, Curtin 230 maj.; gain 193.
South ward, Woodward 480 maj , gain 173.
Stroudsburg, Monroe Go., Curtin 52 m»j.
Carbcndale City and Township, Woodward
4C9 maj. Loss 74.

Habbzsbuho, Oct. 13.—Rappo township,
Lancaster county, Curtin 95 majority,unani-
mous;;;Chambersburg. Northward, Carlin219majority; Sellings Grove, Snydercounty,
Curtin 85 majority, gain' 80; Har-
risburg City, Woodard, 83 majority;
Curtin gains 80; Middletown Borough, Car-
tin 401, gain 95; Cambersbnrgh gives Curtin
S3; Lancaster City, Woodward 54 majority.
Union-gain 150; Curtin 90

The following is the vote of Harrisburg:
Ist Ward, Woodward, 57; • Majority in the 2d
for Carlin,20: majority in theSdfor Cnrtln,
0; 4th Ward, \VoOlwaxd, 23 ; stb, Cnrtln, 10;
6th, Woodward, 59.

Montrose,. Susquehanna Co., Cu*tln 161
maj.; Bridgewater, Cnrtln 1 maj.; Brooklyn,
Curtin 189maj.; Franklin, Woodard33 maj.;
Harmonytownship, Curtin 59 maj.; Susque-
hanna Depot, .Curtin 70 maj.; Great Bend
borough. Woodward. 17 maj.; Athens
township, Woodward, 30 maj. ; JJoyleatown,
Bucks Co., gives Woodward Imaj.; Oak-
land, Curtin, 26 maj.

Lions, 10, Oct. 13th.—The whole Union
ticket is elected by 77 majority.

Dubuque,To. Oct. 13 th;—No returns from
thecounty. Thecity elves Swivel, republi-
can candidate for Sheriff, 63 majority. The
votes forthe other candidates will not he

; counted to-night.
D. A. Mahoney, democratic candidate for

Sheriff, willhave between 300and 400majori-
ty in the county/ • •

Desmoines, dct. : 13.—The following ma-
joritiesarereported;

Pottawatomie Co., 100 for Stone. Jasper
Co., 400 do. Folk Co., 150—this isa Repub-
lican gain of 100 over last year.. This city
gives Tattle44 majority. ,

: Clinton, lowa, Oct. 13.—Stone’s majority
In this cltyps 100;Dewitt 84 majority; which
is again of 10

Cedar Rapids, lowa Oct; 13 —The Union
majority in thistownship is 225, SpringRock
township gives Stone 4 majority.

Mechanicsvillßi lowa, Oct. 13.—Two
townships in Jones county give Stone 40
majority. • •

Danbnpobt, Oct. 13.—This townshipgives
Stone (Rep,) for Governor 760 majority—a
gain 0f:392 over last year.

CampRobert (Davenport) gives over 300
majority for Stone. Less than 500votes were
castfor Tattle. S

Muscatine, Oct, 13.—Thiscity, : including
Bloomington township, gives Stone 56 ma-
jority, a Union gain of 150. Wapsinonoc
township gives Stone 73majority; Goshen
township, do. 47; Lake, 35 do.; township
‘‘Seventy-Six,” 1 do. Moscowgives 57D?m-
ocratlc majority. Large Union gains in the
county, which will probably give amajority
furStone of 250 on home vote.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Wasbxnoton, Oct. 13,1563,
Treasurer Skinnerhas, withinthe last three

days, raid out $75,000 in fractional currency,
being the first lot printed. The regular is*
suesa: cpromised on or after the 20th lust.

Charles Knox, oi the Fort Pitt "Foundry,
Pittsburgh, Fa., has invited the Hussionand
other officers tovisit thatand othermanatee*
taring cities of the West, in a special excur-
sion train—theyto fix theirown time, and he
to foot thehills.

Twelve moreRussian vessels are expected
In New Yorkbefore spring.

%

Part cf one of tbe companies of the 2dregi-
mentof District volunteers refused tomarch
with the rest of the regiment over theLong
Bridge, but themoral suasionofa detachment
cf the Invalid Corpsprovedsufficient tostart
hem. •

FBOH LOiISVILLE.

The Caso ol Gens. Crittenden and
HcOook.

Louisville, Oct. 13.—Maj. Gena. Critten-
den and McCook, arrived hero en route for
IndiarapoUs. Their friends have the greatest
confidence that they willtriumphantly refute
any allegations against them, which maybe
made before the approaching Court of In-
quiry.

We have Just received fromNashville, a
copy of a letter to Gea. A. D. McCook, dated
Chattanooga, Oct. S, fromwhich we copy the
cpneluding sentence, “I takepleasure in say-
ing to you no official or other dispatches of
mine have warranted a charge or disobedi-
ence of orders by you in either dtyof the
battle of Chlckamauga.

Signed, Wii. 3. Rosecrans,
Major General.

GAMBLE Df HIS O'WX BE-
HALF.

Important Proclamation by the Gov-
ernor of miMourl,

St, Lons, Oct, 13.—Gov. Gamble has lasuou
•a longproclamation charging that many evil
disposed persons are endeavoring to pro-
duce disaffection towards the State Govern-
ment with the avowed purpose of over-
throwing it by violence, should other
meats fail.' Amorg th»<* riaas of per-
sona are someholding commissions rrum uie
State Government, and to effect their scheme
the circulation of the most extraordinary
falsehoods and misrepresentations regarding
the purposes of the State Government are
resorted to. Heputs the people of theState
upon their guard against the plats ot the
conspirators, and announces his determina-,
tlon to use all the force at his command to
sustain the laws, and preserve the peace of
theState, and punish those who disturbit.
He also admonishes them that, os it is the
highest politicalright of citizens to vote at
elections,any interference, especially by the
military, with the rights of qualified voters,
will beregarded as on offenseof thegreatest
magnitude.

TheGovernor makes a lengthy defense of
his own loyalty, and vindicates the State
Government against the accusations of its
enemies.
ultest fbom eUKope.

Arrival oftho Africa.

St. Johns,.N. F., Oct. 13.—Thesteamship
Africa, in a dense fog,struck near Cape Race
at 10 o’clock last night. The ship was much
damaged- Boats were got ready, but not
launched. After an hour the ship floated, and
thepumps speedily clearedher. Capt. Stone
then headed for Halifax, but afterwards
thoughtit prudent tobear up for St. Johns.

The Africa left Liverpool the 3d and
Queenstownthe 4th. Thenews by the Sclota
of tbe defeat of Bosecrans created considers*
hie sensationand causeda rise of 5per cent,
onConfederate loan, bob theadvance wasnot
fully sustainedand closedatabout2s percent,
discount.

Tbe Times thinksBosecrans was defeated
by superiorstrategy, rather than mere fight-
ing,and saysit is evident that the Federal
troops contested the field obstinately, rallied
whenbroken, and. formedagain, and renewed
the engagement repeatedly; they seem to
have doneail that bravery and determination
couldeffect,but tbe greater skillof the Con-
federate General* in combining the force
whichmade, the attack, insured them thevis-

’/he iTavaZd looks upon It as themost deci-
sive battle fought in the West.

LATEST VIA QTTEESSTOWK.

evofthe Confederates la combining their
force* to .met theadvance ol the Federal!.
The honor* of the battle belong to Gen.
Brags, hat bs mart do ■ mora ttuaho h*»

NUMBER 95.
hitherto done ifthe Confederate cause is to
gain solid advantage from hU sword.

TheFaria argues that if Stephens Vl3*
itsFaris with the expectation ofprocuring'the
recognition of the South, he will return ilia*
appointed. The time for that Is passed, U It
ever eclated. TheSouth, by arming the ne-
groes, shrtws that Its resistance Is exhausted.

Maxmlllian hadansweredthe Mexican dep-
utation. Ho wasready to accept the throne
ona tree spontaneous expression of thepop-
ulation, and bva guarantee forth® iatesrity
of the independence of tho country. Faria
bourse heavy; rents 67c to 752.

Jfno SUioertratnunta.
■\TOTICE OF DISSOLUTION' OF
1* COPARTNERSHIP.—Tbe firm of Hunt*laa*

dretb Is ibis cay dissolved bytrutoal consent. Mr.
Jcbn H.Landrmh rearing from the firm. Tne busi-
ngs wlUbo conlinuedbyJ»s w. Rout tjjeTemalnlngnanasr. J*9. W.HUNT.parui_r.

JOBS H.LANDRBTSC.
Chicago.Oct. 1. iscr. oC tNoliP-2t

WANTED.
GIVAIBT WANTED.

Ar*** wbo can raise tw«n»y five mea to npa
fmarary of Cava.ty. CaD at Beadqiartar*; No. j
WwtKactloipb street. ociloKlf.V?

T-*x>ArrnnonntraiiAi najt*.
Tbe stealamong tnegroi;:

TTbat Q tbegueroon of tbalr feme.
And wLatibtlrcloslag rate?

.

Death!' Death! Bacnro fnends Carto "0
Vistte before ItH too sate. EVSFIT fa Art Galla."7.
157 lake Rtrett,take sheiaatonly $2 perdozen.

CdtOlal-lt KAlf NlAS.Agent..

rT'AILOR, S F RATERNAL
X UNION*.—A special meeting cf theTallor's Fra-

ternal Union, willbe beJd on Tuunday OcM'lti. at
BP. if. He-Acrr are re<neassdto attend,asbaimess
of great importance win be brought be.'ore tbs So-
ciety. ityorderof the Pi ealdent. pel 1 oiS5-2tnet

OFOR ALODGE FOR A SIN-
OLE gentlemen.In a private family, orba*lne*a

block »tibia tea mlsutes w'-lk of flarrman Itanw.
Room lu'dßbed or aot, Address '*Coal, asd Wood”
Drawer 6iiQ7. . ocUoUtltlitp

rpHE GERMAN LANGUAGE.
’ -31 ms* MATOHOP Is prepared to receive a few
more scholar slot*Infractionlo theGerman lingoage.
Inquire at tbeNewarcom.263 Statestreet.Cblc*io.

, CCI4-Ol:2-U _

TI7HILE OTHER OPERATORS
V � are turrlsgcustorsbs a»»y, saying that the

wcaSherls 100 c oudy,
“SHAW’S”

Booths are crowded, as most of bisold patrons ara
aware tbatbemske»De6?e*cartedaVUlteaonacltody
day. Onb *2a dozen. 133and IS3X Sonin CUrk e:.

ocH»o2&t»lt

Q.BIFFIH BROS.,
comnssioN hebchixts,

No. 5 Pomeroy’sBtUldlttg.
�tv. nr7, oan-fis. Augustus oaifTix.

ocll 0203-ly

IB HEATING FURNACES.
(3BBCHER’S PATSNr.)

AX BEECHES Sc PARKER’S,
ccii-ci7s-it aso MdDisoif araggr.

QHICAGO MUSEUM.
rffatlneo To-Day at 2>< o’cloelt,

IMMENSE HIT! THE GHOST!!
Doom of Destiny I

STEBEOPTICON.
Admlsdon to all, 25 cents.

OCll 0139 U

TTOB AIL FORTS ON LAKE
J? BUPEBIO3.

The staarch and fast jailing slds-wheel

STEAMER PLANET,
Capt. T. Chamberlin,

win leave the first fcck above Bath Street Bridge
for tieabove ports on WJJDHE3DAT EVENING, Oct.
14t3. at S o’clock.
Fcr freightsod Psssegeauo’y to
OCll c 142 It A E. GOODKICiLII &16River Bt.

GROCERIES
A LAHQB AND FINS STOCK AT

WHOLESALE,
BY

S. L. BARRETT & CO.,
22 Lake Street.

self-irSCSt this*, net *

9KOO HORSES WANTED.
Afj\) V/ QTJAETKK'WJ.'TER'* j

liDLiNAPOUd. lac.. Oct. 13,186 J. J

One Hundred and Thirty
Dollars ($130)

PER HEAD WILL BE PAID LOB ALL

CAVALBY HORSES
Delivered within the next twenty (30) daya at the

Government' Stables in this City*

The Fortes to be from fifteen (IS) to sixteen (15)
hands high.Ircm five (3) to nine doyears of age. well
broken to the raddle, mgood flesh.

AND FREE FROM ALL DEFECTS.
Payment male cn delivery of ten (10) or mere.

JAMES A. EKIW.
OCIS cUI 2w A.Q.M.UB.A.

'JPO LOVERS OF TEE DRAMA

PLAYS!
McNALLY & CO.,

81 DEIBBOBN STBEET,
Have added already to their large stock 5,000 Ameri-can andEcgilih Plays, making It the largest ar donly
c; mpleie aaaortment weit ot New kork. They have
also a largelot of

COMIC DRAMAS
For College. Camp or Cabin—Male characters only.

DRAMAS FOR BOVS-lfale characters only.

BOUB PLATS FOR LADIES—Female character!
only.

AN EVENING AMUSEMENT—An original Como
<ly. a BurlesqueandFares.

BHAKSPEABIi’S PROVERBS—By Hr*. Clark.
Amatnre dobs. Colleges. Schools and Dealers sup-

plied a; publisher’s prices
~

Catalogues sett tree by mall. oclt-ol>3lt

S AYIKGSBAN£

Ho. 8 CLASSSTBEET, LOOSES’ BLOCS,
Near South Water street.

Bark of Savings, Deposit, Foreign and Domestic
Exchange and Collection. Bex p««exar. zzrxxesr
psld on havings when leftfor a stated time. Books
axe opened to receive snhtCTlptloDß for stock latte
3stknal£ask • fChlcigo at this cilice and at, the
office of the Secretary of the Board of Trade. J. F.
E Honl J.P.Rxzsob, L. E, ALEXANDER. Cashier.

Boavd of B*fxbxj»c*s.—C. H. McCormick. E>q.
FrederickLetz; Jas. C. fOTosJu.MßPasnM.Bja
J.F. ueaty Bac’y:B. B. Ward.Biq,;Hon-J.M. WU
son*L. P. Hilliard j Qeo.Hlmrod: Cyrus Cummings
u,o.w Child. n.y. ociiogioaaat

JpOTTRTEEN
Fancy Dresses forWinterParties.

GODEV's ■ .

FOB 3STO VEMBEB
Is especially devoted to thla deportment Bfatdaadh*
colored fashion plate containing nine flgaroa- au
fancy dresses. tbexo are flys others. aUaccurately and
mlnnte'y described- Thla is an opportunity seldom
offeree to lallee. You may get oseor iwo
uoma Frenchmagazlce.bnt heroare Jourteea figures
elven in one magazine,besides »11 the otherma*6ars
that appertain monthly to the Lady’s Book which, in
tte tannage a contemporary, •■laallttrtwomau
could teslre In the shape ofa magazine. Wehava
dtvofed especial attention lathla number to the dif-
ferent

Fall aid WUtw DitssM, Claaks atd-Wnp’,
For crown penon* at wenas children* Articles of
wortfor lama* hare also received oe* attention.
Theyare toomany for n» i o enumerate. oat ca'l and
feetceonmber,and weighIt lathe balance
cents andthen wonderbow to macAeanbafarnshed.
for so milemoney, celt oLfrU

THE <3-H.7StA.T

AMERICAN SAFE,
ILLKUFACTD.su> BY

DIEBOLD, BAHMANH & CO.
’ All others azo twenty years behind the age, For
sale only by

Tw TT, PBAIT.
CCllolSMtllt 13LASILLB SHEET.

CAMHEL A- SARGENT,
O BEAL ESTATE AOKST.

H», 4 BWIHOPOUTAS BLOCK.
HOOKS uaLO O, EOOOOAM Lot.. fom og*.

tCiaLandaforaaie. ocu-om i.

I WANT A BOOM
FOR

PACKING PDRPOSES.
A CLEAN NICK BUSINESS.

Arcomora»oreßoa3o.or SOiCO. Addrem ‘Snaa,"
Tribune efflea ocli oiwitaet

•VTOTICK TO PLOW MANUJJw FACTUSHIIa.—By order of Committee there
will ba another Convention of Plow Makers at La
Salle. IlUPOlat on Ttteaoay, Odober the2oih, lGG3,at
2 o'clock f.la to agree upon uniform tannt of sale
Pc , fer the coming spring trade. Altplow makers
willfit dIt to t&eir Interest to bcrpneeaL sad areearw
estiy layitedte meet withes.T.O.BBFWBTEB )

D BR4DLB7 _
hCam,

«CU(HHA«t COAS.tt,LAEB7. 1

Jfitm 2lWtrtiannmi9.
MUSIC STOBi.

JOHN MOLTER,
in.mivnoUH STKEET,

CHICAGO, 111.
Tke ißoMckl DQtua u puv'CulsrlylaTltsdt*nilul

t**alaoUeceUbi»l«i

STODART FI-A.ISTO,
“iSJJSvLS? 1?!?.,s «“l»»De4 torIts manliest** OD*-

v s®*,**,ai*ctlo® *«< i ehcans sad dareWeflota,ai cl.ry t6e of Uw-ttaitern elites, vprOtoucM taevery t>*.t no*a use lu? vbtchtM
nndenlgaedha* aecarad the SOLE AOBN'Crfjr tts3 OTthaeat.Piano*. Mrfodeons, and Harmoalams 'from other
fligt dates-skers.

Qoltais. Vlol x-s. Italian stiloes. PUttaxa. Inatns-tlonßockaPtaoodto » etc.
mmWaa and acood ]ad<«ot

mtulcal tnstmmentr.Oifl ands afcnea U sols loader
t“ P“» “• 0“‘ B“u,isns MOI7HB.

Ho. 104Bandoloh «trwt.
0813 90-8* netF.o. Pox sag.

UNITED STATES 5-20 BONDS.
The u’denlgued tie authorised to recctn nk»

saiptlCLS lor

United States 5-20 Bonds,
Of the deßfmfcjaMomof SSO <i*o. <SOO and <1.009. or
tncet Ufleatas w RegHired Stock toua name of tW
applicant Interest w L coxmea-a from tbe dataat
tbe decoatte. and b-„cd* willbe centered bare at parlr**ef•Uctatßea. _ „ _

Tbe Depaitmtnt at Washington baying filled all
back oide:»for tbeas Bond#. »s abak be able to
Urertcenr within ten days from tbe receipt of taw
order.

We shall endeavor tokeen a supplyofall dcaomlaa-
tlcns cn bard for taleata smallpercentage abovepar.

J. v. i:tus & co.
ccll-ol la3tew saw art

QIRCTJLAE.
Tbe subscriber* have,w*thin the pwts *von. erected

a large and ipaeloos building. wlta machineryaad
natures, not excsbfd byan? eetaMbtnnaaioftbeklnd
In tbe country.aid are cow manufacturing

LARD OIL
OF SUPERIOR QUALIT7

Guaranteedequal' in all respects to ths best
CinJmnati brands.

Wearepreparedtompply maamacturera. railroad
crmoaniei. asdtba no e generally,wboeo orders axo
reepccimly solicited

__
.

Corrwpordeotscan rely upon oriPsrs being fined
witn promptness and on tbe lowestterms tbe marks®will afford. .

Onr Oil l* put up in snoertor Iron boand packages.
Jorwiden wt»mokeno ctrarse. •

SWKDLBT. P3DK A CO..
Fo 5 Hoard of Trade Block. South Water st.

cel9 nosc-ctcet

jamks.
?OGMESLT O*

JA3IES’ HOSPITAL.
CnfltwtHouse Stniat, HewOx leans, La.

isso.
NOW OF

86 Randolph Street,Chicago, 01.,
Specialist lo the treatment of

6u> COBOKTO Me-crrial. Blociv a:n> dim* Dz*~
XASB9 A3D OBOAXZO W22:EXCESS.

Cures them without resorting to Mercury. lodido
Potssali.Arsenic or Sa»»*panJa. Dr

•Neotbauzes, wma i»a po-ittyx ctfns In au biool
dleeaees. Organic Weakness, brooabi on br s'cest,over taxation of badness, or entailed bamdltvlly.
ctoalrgloeaof memo », nenroosand central dasuity.
Ac. curtd by an infallible cmetbod. and thaoslycore
for tilsweakness—taviog both tlmeasd exoenM
Dr James Is recommended bytoepma generallyof

the Sonin memories!faculty ardproo'soranfmed*
lea! colleges Ac. Those afflicted snottM apply
diatelyand becored of these terrible diseases

Remember Dr. Jamea’ Office and Parlcrs areatSS
Bardolpb.between State and Dearborn at*.

OSK c open Doc. 9 A.M.nnlli3P.M Do-sn’uroa*
Ixv'o’abla. 0013-0123Sc-uet

PUBLISHED THIS DAT,
AND FOB SALE BT

Booksellers and Hewsdealers everywhere:

THE RATTLESNAKE,
08.

The Rebel Privateer.
BT NED BUXTLINE.

Illustrations by XDarley.
PRICE TWENTT-ITTE CENTS.

Mailed lr«e of postage on receipt of price..4o

FBEDEBIC A. BRADY,'
E ÜBLISHEE. 31 Ann street. IT.7.

For sale inChicago
WIK, J. B:WALSH, J. UoJTALIY A GO.

oci t-om it

ffiumftetsrenand Wholesale Dealers U

BOOTS k SHOES,
32 LAKE STREET,

COB. OF WABASH AVIOi

CHICAGO, ni«.
angK&itwainnet

I. P. FARNUM,
WHOLESALE DEALER IST

BOOTS & SHOES,
NO, 57 LIKE STBEET.

Z AX COXTZKVALLT *20X17150

EXTENSIVE ADDITIONS

To my STOCK, ef the very BEAT STYLES ever
brought to this market, which 1will sell furcASwac-
lower prlcea than can be found at any other hove la
this city. orders carefullyandpromptly attended to.oc-i3of6-3t-,nTWTn

QATTLE SALT, FOR
SiLTDiG STOCK HID CUBITS HIDES,

In quantitiesto suit,by HAWKINS. SMITH* C(y„
ISLasaile street. oc7 i313 3iew*waFaat

JJERRING’SPatent CHAMPION
msproof uvn.

HKBBING’S CHAMPION
BUB6LIBPROOF SATV.

WITH
HEBHING AND FLOYD’S

patent caiffrusmmr.
jCS-gCO Mwamet to STATIC XT.. Chicago,

jyjALTI MALTi MALTI
KENOSHA BAHLHY. IMIT,

For sale by
HUNTINGTON BROTHERS. Com* 1talon Merchant*,

cc9»n934 lst r wawnet 133South-Water»treat.

f\FFICE OFDEPOTQUARTSR-
\

"

MASTER Cn'nAso.Jd.^Ocl
SEALEDPhOPOSALSwm forage touttis Saturday th<t3&£aso. Camp DoagUs. Qov*ru-

toofficers eativledtaiorageatChi-
FaibardvlclrltT. fortI’* perlod-of elz months fioa
andafwr t*e first daycfNcvambar next.

Hay to be ot the first quality, unload prairie op
timothy, we 1curedas din%U eases delivered in b*lea.

Com is theear. tobe of tl.« beat quality,sound amt
agfe to be 80. la neb-ueb will os
returned.

Straw tobe el*an. dry. and In bundles.
Every aitlclodonTeredwUlbeaubjocttolaspoctloa.
Each bid mostbe accorxpialedby t_e wrtten guar-

antee aftwo knew*and mponalhie nersons.obits**
tick thenselve# toenterInto coeds with the purpose*provldedtheeoatractlsawardeJSohtin.

Bueen must be pjessnt.ood signify their oceent-
arco st tee timeopenJflg tho propel, or their bid*
will be rejected.

Two or mote bids from theamo parties will lartro
the lejeciionrfallruab bids.Payments win be mode monthly upon presentation,
cnpsnector’a certificate, accompaniedby the receipt,
of the officer receiving the forage or strew.
AllInformal bids will betelected.
Proposals to be enclosed InasealadenTelooe. and■ directed to tho undersigned. J, A POTTER.
ocU-oU6td Cept. and A.Q. M.U»8. A

nraiCE OF DEPOT QUAR-
\_F TERMASTBB Cmcaoo.ltl.. Oct 13.13G5.

Ktsird Proposals willberecelvadattblastllcenotU
FB JDAY. the ltd }n«t.at 12 M for ih3p7l r z Wood
and CojUoOffice* ataMoaedat Chicago, flcanltaiaa*
Chicago.Offices Inthe city, troopo,at Camp Doostaa
otlD the vicinity of Chicago, for tje wJL£lk££ncntta from and after tie drat day 01 November
n¥t«-woMMMofta» 65.tn.jutr ofwilt Bore».
Vi«Ta nr Hirkorv Delivered.oiledand inspecteda~*ca
, *Thlr?-al to te Of th# first aaalltyot Jlllaolf Coal,

(fin.enst.de.. and daiirexe-i at each o’-acea
trdto such (jnanriceaasmaj be reached, subject la

»tatbi accompacyad bv the written guar*
antes cf twoknown andrespor tfblspersons obligate
irsthemseiveato enter Intoe-md* with the proposer
oronded the contract I» awarded tohim-

Bidders mustbe present and signify their accept,
acreat the time of opening the propesas or thalr
bids will berejected.

Two or store bids from tame parties will insure tow
rejection of all such bids.

. ti . „Piywentawiilbe aaoemonth’y noon preieatatloa
ot trspeetcr’acertificate. «ccozcpaiutd by the receipt
of tbeofflcerreoelalegUefael.

.

All Infbra ai bids willbe rolecti a. ■
Proposals tobo enclosed a a sailed envc’npa en*

directed to the tm-ierrtjiiod. J. A PoTTBtt.
Cant and A. Q M. U. 3, Army. Chicago, 111.

ocli olil-lit

HAY! HAY!
■We are paying the higheat market piles for pre«:d
Timotayand Prairla Hay,

Ll . ,W. H. BBUN3 * CO ,

oclo rlOl-fit not B. W err, of Water sadState sta.

VjTonght Iron Plpo
An mrnei rom same,

*S?ft<!!355i5, Sodto&i.
Loans on cityreal

estatebec'jbiiies.
__

FOI A VeBM of YEARS,
At the lowest 'earrent rates.. a ftw


